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EDIXOllIAL.

Tlio church choir Is tho ono out
Htandlng organization in North Platte
which la upholding tho standard ot
music. Tho theatre, tho plcturo show,
tho dauco, tho phonograph, tho nvor-
ago piano playor, all contribute some
tiling 10 goon music uui nunc como up
tb'lho church choir for none of thoin
maintain u high standard conslstont
lv Tim illffnrnnt nlinlrtt clvn nfllitfl.

chorals, rtcitals, concerts andJ,'olBo Missouri that
musicals and ovory timo ono of them
is clvon wo wonder what could bo ac
complishod if thoy could all got to
gether onco in a community oirort to
hotter the standard of music horc. It
will como Just when tho nlngors get
tho vision of tiioir duty to tho cause
and to tho people loss favc.-c- d than
they nro.

'.John Edwards has been elected
President of tho North Platto Cham
bcr ot Commerce It Is nn honor that
can como to a man only after ho has
shown his follow mon thnt ho can
malfo good, wo do not know of a
position in the city is more res
ponsiblo unless it Is of Mayor.
wo Join with tho business pro
ionsional men, with, tho and
tlio farmer, In wishing Mr. Edwards
I ho of success In his undertaking
and with them promlso to do all In
our powor to holp him In making
Nj)rth Platto a better place in which
to' live. in giving a hall to tho
now chief wo do not want to forgot
our gratitudo to tho retiring President,

'Mr. Dixon for tho way in which ho
,hn rondnrtcd tho affairs of tho Cham-
ber of Couiiifcrce during tho past year.
Wo woro present at tho organization
mooting of tho Chambor of Commorco
a 'ong time ago and wo have watched
tbo chief executives como and go
$ih strong mon and somo loav-in- g

no impression ,on tho city. Wo fool
In sajlng that no othor President

of tho Chamber ot Commorco in North
IJlntto has v orkod harder, given moro
oft his timo end attention to the pub-
lic business and accomplished' moro

' A

' 1

,

ror tho good ot tho city and Its pooplo
man nns Mr. Dixon. on tho
iiugKostlon with our endorsement
Mr Dixon would nmkn n. irnnil Mnvnn

thut chair.
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A Column of

The other day whon wo wore going
over to the Court IIouso to sco Sam
Bonder about or taxes on
account of our not haying any money
to ray thorn with, wo mot n man who
nuked why the band does not practice
In the Winter timo. Wo told him we
did know and so wo wont over to
seo Ed Davis about it. Ed was sitting
on a sack of bran talking to sovernl
rough looking mon and his Misslourl
friend. Ed said was all
right and that I could talk beforo all
of tho men prcsont us thoy woro all
his friends. So I asked him. Ho ald
ho didn't know unless It was too cold
but wo said they kept tho court house
protty warm and that tho band gave
up the ghost long boforo it got cold.
Missouri said ho hoard a young follow
playing a cornot tho othor night and
wo said wo had hoard several young
follows playing horns but that tho
band was made up mostly of old fel-
lows as the young fellows hud a band
of their own. Ed said tho big bond
mado n lot of nolso for In tho court

tns, and said maybo

that
that

and
laborer

bost

Hut

some

Karo

that

was tho reason they quit
when they had to closo tho windows
on account ot tho cold weather. Ed
said ho know a band once whoro he
grow up in Indiana which playod in
tho winter timo whon thoy could keep
tho sound In for tHo peoplo would not
lot thorn play In tho BUmmor whon
they had to havo tho windows open
and let tho sound out Missouri said
ho know of a man who played In a
band who had false tcotli that ho could
tako out of his mouth and put back
In whonovor ho wanted to and wo Bald
wo know ot a man onco who had false
tooth and his gums grow out ovor his
false tooth bo thoy could not get thorn
out. Ed said that was too bad and
then ho told of a dontlst who usod to
llvo in tho Bomo town with him. This
dontlst would pull n tooth with his
flngors without using any tools ot all.
Wo fiaid w'o uovor hoard of that but
wo know of a boy onco who used to
oat with his flngors without using his
knifo or fork unless his folks made
him. Ed said that was off tho subject
and Missouri said that might be but
ho didn't think much of grown men
playing horns whon boys could do it
so much bettor. Ho thought a man
could find bettor to do with
his timo than playinc In a band, like
playing pool or In a mln'--d

uto or two wo got up ana went for wo
wouldn't havo Missouri know for anyif
tiling that wo piny in tho band. And-no-

wo know. "
Seo our Inst week's ndd for Xiiiuii

gifts. If tho storm prevents your comi
Ing to buy your needs call us ovor the
phono or send your orders by mall.
They will bo filled and sub-le- d

to return If not.
mono on. van lor Hurt. Lender Jior- -

aj somo futuro timo whon wo are ! winlllc
ngaltr looking for a now man tn fill, o

Sond us your Xmns needs by phono
man. Tiicy win uo promptly linedLadles silk $3.25 snbect fo return If not

grado now $1.06 pair. All populur Tito Lender Qn. Phone fifl.
Bhados. Tho Co. Call for Hurt.

TM Hirschfeld
ALWAYS RELIABLE

-

SPECIAL XMAS OFFERINGS

and Suits CtlWl
Overcoats

Values
to

$50.00

SCKA1TLE.
jforisense.

reducing

not

everything

practising

Bomothlng

horsoshoo.

promptly
satisfactory.

Company.

or
Holoproof hosiery, satisfactory,

a, Mercantile
HlrBchfoldt

mens
YOUNG MENS

men grade

Suits snd Overcoats are of this seasons newest
models and the materials are wonderful.

COME AND HAVE A LOOK

YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED TO BUY

m HirscWfeld
' The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

LINCOLN COUNTY NOTES AND
1'EHSONAL MENTION.

(Condonsed from County Exchanges.)
While ahreddng corn nt tho Oostrich

place south of Hershey Tuesday, Wm.
Llndokugcl had a finger caught in tho
shredder nnd boforo ho could axtraot
It his left arm almost to Clio, elbow--

was drawn Into tho machine Ho was
taken to North Platto and the arm
amputnled just below tho elbow.

Hershey will havo n community
Christmas treo Friday evonlug. The
cxorclsos will be hold in tho big gar- -
ago milium! recontly orectod. sev-

eral hundred arc expected to attend.
Mrs. Earl Eahelmau, of Htyvshey,

who hnB beoij critcally ill at aiVbma-l- m

hospital, is roportod to ..recov-
ering. S

In an advortisoitiont In tho Hershey
Times tho Groat Western Sugar Co.
announces suspension of construction
work on tho sugar factories

Nob., and Johnstown, Col., by
reason of tho decline in life price ot
sugar. This annoncement Js tuken to
moan a dashing of Horshey's hoppn to
secure a factory in 1922.

Mrs. Flossie Marcott, of Maxwell
and Edward Folk, of Brady, wo,ro re-
contly married at Ogalalla.

Tho American Legion Post nt Max
well will hold a blue rook shoot
Thursday. Tho Post Is planning a
sorios of social events and sports for
tho future.

Roy Dcots, ot Maxwoll, 1r recover
ing from a fractured collar bone sits
tallied when a horse ho was riding
somo time ago foil. It was necessary
to removo part of tho bone before tho
fracturo would knit.

rol McGovorn, of Brady,
?14.10 to $38.G0

11. P. trains using
for

Brady 'have
turkoy

valley

Dowov
Trnimnrni..

ot Plymouth," comic
.recently presented

KXFJIItniENTAL SUBSTATION
SHIPS TO NEW YOIIK

II. It. Jandebeur, ItedUvof tho
Dopartmont nt tho ..xperlmontal

Substation, case of Wbito
to

4th. Ho check for
at tho ot ono dollar

him Including the
cost of tho case tho oxprcss

12 a dozen, net-
ting profit of 88c for dozon.
Tiioso all pullet not
largo to bring the top price
offered for fancy white

:o:- -

LOCAL KAILltOAl)
OFFICEltS

YE Alt

L. A. to tho of II. mot last
Friday in tho K. P. and
the following officers for the

Mao president;
vice-proslde-

Mary Boyd, chaplain;
secretary;

Grace trcasuror;;
Bortlla conductress;

Bailor,
Inner Gertrude
outer guard.

Want Ads

no uoyai iNoignuors a iwaxwou Fnr jCnl-Mo- dorn

v ....w "".v."'? ..",j22i ho. Locust. Phono11 ' Wanted - Lady-experl- enccd

.wuu xU.nu. , jnquiro nt Phono 87,.'".'"r 0, "'"' Wed-- A Setnographcr. Halllgan

Minnie Marshal. Gladys
Knapp; Inner Caroline Sage; ,p Kun?"?? ,n M
Outer Amanda Schoolcraft. (,Ilt,on- -

Dlst. Supt. Gilbert will quartor- - For Sale 2nd hand base burner.
ly conforenco in the Methodist church Perfect 1139.

Brady this evening. ,

Walter Gi'uncwnlt, Bamoy Gust, QUIRT MAQHM
Wm. Flauir. navmond Bunks nntl Far. I IIAJEj I rif-Ovr- i

all wore fined
from for throwing j

coal off passing and
It fuol.

Club will r. '

big shot Thursduv. (

Nlnoteon rosidents Wild. Horse
recently devoted a day to clean

oggs Now Doc.

oggs rnto
Tho oggs cost

and
Now Just

were eggs and

eggs.

Tho
Hall

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs, Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.
"Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

room
1121

0nce.

hold
Call

Tho Gun
next

IN

ing church and recur- - romnnce In which the music the
mi! with that of theTii ft wvI'b f t i .) ii i

sorvlco man wlio died, woo lc3- - Sprightly In
given funeral by the Ainsr-- romance.'
lean Legion Post of Suthorland.'

LS,1All0r,rn M,'Ct Gentry oweily-TW- IN

Noblo Grand; Johnston. Vice
flrflllll? PrilllU f I

A. Lau, Secretary; and Ed Jyllffe

"Tho Captain a
oporu, wnB by

of tho Sutherland

At The

KflQS
cut

shipped a
Loghorn York city.

received a those
a doz-

en.
to

York conts
a.

enough

A

THE
COMING

B. '1

installed

Bailor,
Hello Murdoch,

An- -
nottla Harrison,

Lambort,

warden:. Annn
LoDloyt, guard;
Johnston,

sleeping

cook.
y.uwu,

Kuhns;
Sentinel, acolaiul

Sentinel,

condition.
at

PV

of
"Merely Mary Ann"

thoir bulldlus a of
IvltcJion mingles class- -3n iwi .... v.

recently hmor
mtlitury

iTl!inC,.d,0,1rS CHOOKS.

Cnntna

Trustee.

fifty
students schools.

Poul-
try

each

OltDEIt
FOK

coming
year:

Inman,
Blancho

CRYSTAL
Thursday and Friday

Thursday
and Friday.

Talmade
'The LOVe
Expert'

anEmewron-Lo- o Production
AFirst National Attrac tn

Also 2-re- el Bring Up Father Comedy,

-- wholosoihe In
n

.

'A SOCIAL LION", Matinee 2:18 and 4 p. m.

For Snlc Two holo corn shollor.
Inquire of Henry Tollliori'.

For Sale Geeso. For particulars
Inqulro 1900 E. 2nd. PhonowC9lW.

For Itcnfc Modern sleeping room
Phono 122 W.

Wanted To buy 50 or CO shoats
about 75 to 100 lbs. B. C. Alvord.
Phono 793F210.

For Snlc Rhodo Island Red Cock-oral- s,

$2.G0 and $3.00 each. Mrs. Fred
Nelson. Phono 7S3F22.

For Sale Duroc Jorsey boars, good
Ones at farmers' prices. N. N. Pettlt,
4 miles west of Blgnell.

For Snlo Small house, now, full
basement, modern except heat, good
location, priced right Phono 1273J.

Jfyl42jqrs&f

Silk
All

Silk
All 1

PAIR

Di nn
.All .

Kent My farm four miles cast
and ono milo north ot A. B.

G14 'East Bt. '

For Snlc Electric chinA
cabinet, now rag slnglo cot
with pad, flour can, writing desk,

Whlto
Phono

For Snlo Ono Allan Car
A 1 Priced
Can Boll on terms. Inquiro 407 Soutli

981. Owner Loyd B.
Hozon.

For Snlo Puro bred Whlto
Phono or

wrlto Mr. Nortji Platte,

Wauled Place for 15 year old
school boy to earn all or part board
and room. office.

Holeproof Hosiery
SUPREME

Prices on Holeproof Hosiery.
we are not only keeping lowering costs
but we are six

For Ladies.
$4.00 Hose

shades

$3.25. Hose

PAIR

$2.25 Silk Hose
shades

FOR FUN

For
Ilorflhoy.

McC'onnol, Fourth
waahor,.

carpet,

Leghorn Cockrols
78CF22.

CondVtlon. reasonable.

WalnutPhono

Wyan-
dotte cockorels. 784F110

Burdoll,
Nebraska.

Address Tribune

THE GIFT

Our All
down with

months ahead of them.

shades

2340- -

Iw
$1.50 Silk Hose
All colors

$1.25 Silk Hose
All colors

75 cqnt Silk Lisle
Hose

Holeproof Hosiery

The

$2.43

$1.95

VpL0p

thoroughbred

1910"mod,el

New

J. C.

Men.

Hirschfeld
THE HOME OF HOLEPROOF

WORLD FAMOUS

$1.00
PAIR

75p
PAIR

50c
PAIR

AntefM NonhPiaue

HOSIERY

KEITH OPERA HOUSE
MSr Saturday, Dec. 25.

Sunny

ROCKWELL'S

OUth Co. WIE
THE OLDEST ORGANIZATION OF-IT-S KINS ON EARTH

The Enemy of the Grouch, Blues and Sadness.

Hif ADC Exclusive Features. Original Novelties.
If II 111 Charming Musical NumbersHlUllLI Top Notch Vaudeville Slunts

THAN AN'i SIMILAR ORGANIZATION

Largest in Number Best in Quality
A Riot of Fun Fascinating Music
Girls Who Can Sing. Dancing That is Untieing

ComctKahs Who Make You Laugh

ALL FUN FOR ALL
Solo Concert Band Excellent Orchestra

KOONTOWN PARADE DAILY

PRICES Matinee Kids 30c, balcony 55c, Floor 85c
Evening Balcony 85c, Floor $1.00, Box $1.65.

nam


